Abstract. Power big data can support smart grid, and for applications of power big data in electric businesses, it is necessary to present a multi-component integration technology to develop an internal R & D framework. In this paper, we design a big data framework by the principle of dynamic control to compare the actual value of project management investment, progress and quality with the planned value, find the deviation, analyze the reasons and take measures to make the project develop in the expected direction. Through the adoption of mature big data processing technologies and models in the industry, a platform for statistics, analysis and mining of big data that is loosely coupled with the specific business is constructed, a set of rules and regulations are established, various system certifications are passed, and the ultimate goal is to manage System operation to achieve management goals.
Introduction
In today's society, the competition between enterprises is intensified and business changes rapidly, which leads to more and more software requirements. Therefore, software developers are increasingly eager to develop high quality software. The main idea is to use the framework of dynamic control principle, combined with the development of the CMMI system [1] of notification frame system of the actual investment, progress and quality of project management, the value of the comparison, find out the deviation, analyze the reasons, measures and plans, so as to make the project according to the expected direction. There are many ways to achieve a management idea in an enterprise, such as setting up a set of rules and regulations, and certifying through various systems. The ultimate goal is to achieve management objectives through the operation of management system.
Related Work
In recent years, with the rapid development of network technology and the widespread adoption of J2EE platform, the multi-layer Web architecture based on B / S architecture has gradually matured. MVC design patterns separate the control of the data and the performance of the data and have significant advantages in implementing a multi-tiered Web application. jQuery EasyUI [2] is a collection of jQuery-based UI plug-ins, and jQuery EasyUI's goal is to help web developers more easily create a feature-rich and beautiful UI interface. Developers do not need to write complex javascript, do not need to have a deep understanding of css style, developers need to know only a few simple html tags.
Big Data Related Technology
By adopting the current mainstream data processing technology and mode of the industry, combined with various data analysis models, the platform implements a platform for supporting big data business scenarios [3] [4] [5] [6] . It supports offline and memory computing processing mode, adopts hybrid architecture, integrates data warehouse, Hadoop, spark and other technology components to achieve unified scheduling and control.
Notification System Study
By automatically collecting data from TRAC project management tools, we comprehensively inspect the project status in terms of quality, schedule and cost, and give reasons for early warning and early warning, so as to assist project managers to timely adjust project resources and ensure that projects are carried out according to plan. At the same time, the system uses the benchmarking method to show the overall situation of the project from high to low and increase the competition consciousness of the management. System design.
System Design
Overall Technical Architecture Figure 1 for the overall technical architecture Based on the related technologies of S2SH and big data, the main framework of web project is self-developed framework, which is divided into four layers: data source layer, acquisition layer, processing layer and display layer. The data source layer supports relational databases like ORACLE and MYSQL and big data HDFS storage technology, HBASE database and HIVE data warehouse. The collection layer adopts KETTLE and SQOOP open source technology to extract the structured data. The processing layer is divided into two parts: computing framework and core component. The computing framework mainly deals with big data service Computing and processing; the core components of the WEB project for the integration of the mainstream technology, including workflow, caching, messaging, interfaces and other technologies. The presentation layer provides HTML5, EASYUI, BI visualization and other desktop presentation modes and Android mobile client presentation mode. In the completion of independent research and development framework for technology selection, the first will be the framework of core code development and component integration. After the independent R & D framework is developed, the system testing is completed. After the stabilization phase is reached, the project notification system is developed based on the independent R & D framework. On the one hand to verify the availability of independent research and development framework, on the other hand to improve the ability of research and control center project. The project function architecture is divided into two parts: the basic function of independent research and development framework and the application function of project notification.
1) System management
System management through the organization, users, roles, resources management, different roles to grant different access to resources, different users are granted different roles in order to achieve the control of system user rights. Organization management is mainly used for the maintenance of the basic information of the organization tree and the maintenance of the relationship of each type of organization. Types are divided into units, departments, positions, staff.
2) Push the message
Using DWR way to send a message online, the sender can specify the receiver to send a message, the sender is successful, the receiver (online) in its client can receive a timely message. DWR message push enables real-time communication between the system back-end and online users.
3) Workflow
Integration of Activiti business process management engine and Activiti modeler process designer to support the definition and drawing of business processes, process initiation, the process of handling human rights to determine the authority and process business processes and other functions.
4) Full text search
Retrieval of full text of documents based on Solr full -text search engine technology. After uploading the file to the Solr service library, you can pinpoint the text in the file with "Keywords."
5) Interface
Based on the CXF technology to realize the Web Service interface, the project interface function enables the external and internal methods to be invoked, so that the project application can exchange data or integrate with each other without using additional specialized third-party software or hardware.
6) Data extraction
Using KETTLE and SQOOP software to extract and synchronize data, it can extract the data of the specified database table from different types of different databases and synchronize it to the specified database. In the process of synchronization also supports the judgment of the parameters of the data increase, delete, change, associated queries and other operations to meet different business requirements.
7) Cache
Based on the EHCACHE technology, infrequently changing data in the system (such as data fields, user rights, etc.) is loaded from the database into the cache when the project is initialized, and then the data is obtained directly from the cache to greatly reduce the system response time.
8) Netty
Netty [7] , an asynchronous and event-driven network programming framework, enables the rapid development of service and client applications that are maintainable, high-performance, and scalable. Netty provides a unified underlying protocol interface that allows developers to ignore underlying network protocols.
Summary
The aim of this project is to improve the level of software technology and efficiency, to explore the new technology and to build the cost of less project management. After the establishment of the company's own development platform, the project groups can be developed directly on the basis of the platform, which saves the process of frame building. At the same time, notification system development saves management cost and improves management level. Therefore, developing project notification system can extract trac data of all projects more conveniently, and form the basic data of notification. Provide effective data support for project decision making and improve the level of project management. To sum up two points, this project will reduce the human cost of the project development and management process.
